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(Ezekiel 37:1-14)[ The Dry Bones Live ] The hand of the LORD came
upon me and brought me out in the Spirit of the LORD, and set me down
in the midst of the val ley; and it was full of bones. Then He caused me to
pass by them all around, and be hold, there were very many in the open
val ley; and in deed they were very dry. And He said to me, “Son of man,
can these bones live?” So I an swered, “O Lord GOD, You know.” . . .

I
 used to get so de pressed when I’d see dry bones but af ter Jessica’s read ing
of Ezekiel, I thought that I’m not sup posed to be de pressed when I see them.
Wait till you start to hear the “rat tle” and then the breath of God co mes down 

and wakes them up! Then they stand be fore the Lord a great and ex ceed ing
army! What an awe some pic ture of what God alone can do in the United States
of Amer ica . . . in this world, any where we see God mov ing. This pic ture is what
He is do ing right now. You could en vi sion this hap pen ing even amongst the
Mus lim coun tries, in the East and the Far East. It does n’t mat ter where on earth
you want to look at to see dry bones, that’s where He is. The Holy Spirit can
move. Is that true or not? That is some thing to be ex cited about!

Well we’ve heard over the past few weeks teach ings and ex hor ta tions on
the Holy Spirit, that the Holy Spirit is the in te gral part of the God head. He is the
Com forter. He is the Teacher. He is the Prom ise. Last Sunday Owen Carey
shared about the Holy Spirit as the Power and how much we need Him. So the
Holy Spirit is not some thing op tional or an ac ces sory to our Chris tian Faith. But
He is in te gral to our ac tual Faith. You can not have a re la tion ship with out the
Holy Spirit. You can not have a re la tion ship with Je sus with out the Holy Spirit. It 
is a fire shut up in my bones; I’ve got to let this out.

You can not go to church and pre tend you are a Chris tian with out the Holy 
Spirit. He is so awe some in what He does. To day, I want to go into the as pect of
the Holy Spirit we may not be so happy about, that is per se ver ing in tri als, sick -
ness and the cir cum stances in your life.

PERSEVERING
(James 1:2-8) 2 My breth ren, count it all joy when you fall into var i ous tri -
als, . . .

When ever I read that I say, “Sure, go ahead. Preach it.” 

3 . . . know ing that the test ing (or the prov ing) of your faith pro duces pa -
tience. . . .
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It is n’t test ing to see if you pass or fail. He is prov ing your faith,
as you are NOT go ing to fail. Even if you do not suc ceed, you have
not failed, you have only learned the next step.

4 .. . . But let pa tience have its per fect work, that you may be per -
fect and com plete, lack ing noth ing.

So, the Holy Spirit is about be ing a Com forter, be ing a Prom ise,
about be ing our Teacher, and about Je sus Him self be ing our All-in-All
in our ev ery day walk with Him. The Holy Spirit did a work even in Je -
sus’ life. It says that af ter Je sus was filled with the Spirit, the Spirit led
Him out into the wil der ness to be tested. Who led Him out? The Spirit
of the Lord! So, it was n’t be cause Je sus wanted to go out there, or that
He was just be ing obe di ent to the Fa ther like so many, many times be -
fore. How could He not be? But, the Holy Spirit led Him out into the
wil der ness to be tested in a trial.

At first Je sus was n’t hun gry when He started fast ing. But He
even tu ally be came very hun gry and that’s when the en emy came to
work on Him. How ever even in this the Lord dem on strated the Holy
Spirit’s work is not to fear the en emy, but rather to chal lenge him. Do
not be afraid of the en emy in the tri als. Chal lenge him even in the mid -
dle of the trial! So, when we find our selves in sick ness, what do we do?
Chal lenge the en emy! Pray, “Lord, take this sick ness away from me. Let 
me be healed, in Je sus’ name!”

Do you know what Je sus said about heal ing? He said, “You will
know that the King dom of God is com ing near to you when you see the
heal ing that I’m do ing in your midst.” Our prob lem is, we are in a mi -
cro wave-pop corn so ci ety. We are con di tioned to “hav ing it now.”
Whether it is pop corn or ice cream. It has to hap pen and it has to hap pen
fast. Well the per fec tion gained from tri als is not mi cro wave/pop corn
stuff.

Para phras ing Romans chap ter 8: Why do we bother? Do you
know why you are here? Do you know why God chose you? To bring
forth the King dom of God. To be con formed into His im age. In or der to
bring forth the King dom of God, you need to be con formed into His im -
age. How does that hap pen? By the Holy Spirit, the Teacher, the Com -
forter, the Prom ise. How does that hap pen? He co mes and He brings
you into tri als so you can prove the awe some na ture of your God. When
you should be sad, you are not sad. When you are sup posed to be sick,
you are not sick!
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(Romans 8:28-29) 28 And we know that all things work to gether
for good to those who love God, to those who are the called ac -
cord ing to His pur pose. . . .

That’s me. I love God. That’s me. He has called ev ery one of us to 
His pur pose which is to bring the King dom of God upon the earth.

29 . . . For whom He foreknew, . . .

He did n’t just hap pen to know you. He knew you even be fore
you were born. He also pre des tined you to be con formed to the im age of 
His Son. You are to be con formed into the na ture of Christ. The na ture
of Christ is the fruit of the Spirit: love, peace, joy, long-suf fer ing. We
think that we just want to be like Je sus, dress like Him, grow our hair
long with a beard, etc. That’s not be ing like Je sus. That’s pre tend ing to
be like Him. “Ver ily, ver ily I say unto thee.” That’s not be ing like Je sus
ei ther.

Be ing like Je sus is be ing in the trial and hav ing vic tory, in the cir -
cum stance, hav ing vic tory. Even in the af flic tions that we have in our
body, still hav ing vic tory. That’s be ing like Je sus, com ing against the
schemes of the en emy at ev ery turn. No tice Je sus did quote scrip ture to
the face of the enemy, but, it was n’t the fact that He was just quot ing
scrip ture. The en emy also knows scrip ture, but Je sus was al ways re fer -
ring back to His re la tion ship with the Fa ther, the same as we can do!
Yes! If the Fa ther is for you, who can be against?!

Who can stand against the power of the Al mighty? Can any one?
No. So you are be ing con formed to the im age of Christ, that He might
be the first born among many breth ren.

29 For whom He foreknew, He also pre des tined to be con formed
to the im age of His Son, that He might be the first born among
many breth ren. 30 More over whom He pre des tined, these He also 
called; whom He called, these He also jus ti fied; and whom He
jus ti fied, these He also glo ri fied.

That is He, Je sus Christ, can be the first born among many breth -
ren, you guys, whom He is call ing to be con formed into that im age
through the Holy Spirit and the gifts of the Spirit that bring forth the
fruit of the Spirit. We’ll get to that in a min ute.

So how can I do this? You might say, “I’m not wor thy!” Yes, you
are. He called you and He jus ti fied you. You can stand in any court and
there will be no law against you. Against the gifts and fruits of the Spirit 
there is no law. You are un der a dif fer ent judg ment, a dif fer ent jus ti fi ca -
tion. Your jus ti fi ca tion is from God, the Al mighty, the all Pow er ful.
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Whom He jus ti fied He also glo ri fied, that is Je sus. And we will have
glo ri fied bod ies also. Is n’t that good? Yes. It has not ap peared yet what
we shall be at His coming.

As I was weed ing and hoe ing yes ter day, and the blis ters started
to come up, I thought, “Some day you won’t have that.” That won’t be a
prob lem. God is so good, so good. Do you know why Je sus said, “Don’t 
call Me good. There is only one who is good.” Do you know why He
said that? Be cause the word “good” has the word “God” in it. Je sus
knew that good ness could only come from His Fa ther. Je sus was like a
chan nel, the ex act rep re sen ta tion of His Fa ther on this earth, the King of 
Kings, Lord of lords, sit ting at the right hand of the Maj esty, wip ing
away ev ery tear.

When I think about tri als and trib u la tions and James say ing,
“Count it all joy . . .” It is pretty tough to do. As I was wor ship ing to day
a tear ran down my face from my left eye. That was sig nif i cant be cause
my left eye never tears (for what ever rea son). I thought, “You know, that 
tear could be for some body that I don’t even know.” So, I pray in the
Spirit. “I don’t know, Lord, who is suf fer ing, but I pray for their heal -
ing.” Re mem ber He says when heal ing co mes the King dom of God is
com ing near to you. Amen.

—Nine Power Gifts of the Spirit—

We are given the Holy Spirit for a pur pose. The nine Power gifts
are for the pur pose of bring ing forth the Fruit of the Spirit as listed in 1
Co rin thi ans 12. Don’t lose sight of these since even as Paul talks about
other gifts, min is tries and ad min is tra tions, all these first nine gifts have
to be pres ent fun da men tally in or der for the Holy Spirit to work the oth -
ers cor rectly. What are they?

(1 Co rin thi ans 12:4-8 ) 4 There are di ver si ties of gifts, but the
same Spirit. 5 There are dif fer ences of min is tries, but the same
Lord. (Min is tries and gifts are linked to gether.) 6 And there are
di ver si ties of ac tiv i ties, but it is the same God who works all in
all. . . .

Peo ple get so hung up in se man tics. This verse cov ers it all.
Apos tle Paul is good at cov er ing ev ery thing. It is the same God who
works all; the same man i fes ta tion of the Spirit is given to each one for
the profit of all.

7 . . . But the man i fes ta tion of the Spirit is given to each one for the 
profit of all: 8 for to one is given the word of wis dom . . .
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1) Word of Wis dom

A word of wis dom is a valu able thing. It is not a trick just to im -
press peo ple. It is not a par lor game bring ing forth the gifts of the Spirit
so you can be happy and joy ful like a great cir cus. This is n’t a cir cus. In
a cir cus, an i mals are trained, peo ple are per form ing but they may have
very sad and des per ate lives. That is the re al ity. When the Spirit of God
co mes it changes peo ple’s lives from sad and des per ate to joy ful even in 
the mid dle of their cir cum stances. The word of wis dom can be given in
your trial and you may not see it hap pen right away. That’s a mi cro -
wave/pop corn con cept; if we don’t see God mov ing right away we give
up. When peo ple come up for prayer, peo ple re ally like to see re sults. “I 
felt the Lord. I felt the Spirit. He came down and I was touched, fell on
the floor slain in the Spirit. And I was healed!” That does hap pen some -
times but what if it does n’t? Of ten times peo ple get dis cour aged. Not
nec es sar ily the one who came up for prayer, but those who were pray ing 
for them. “I don’t know why I pray any more. Noth ing ever hap pens.”
Then they find out the next week the per son was healed on the way
home or what ever else.

Our ex pec ta tions are in stan ta neous. If it does n’t hap pen right
away, we are dis cour aged and put down. If some one is n’t healed right
away, we tend to say, “Lord, she’s Yours; You are go ing to have to pray
for her. You are the Great In ter ces sory, not me” But the Lord says, “No,
I want you to pray for her. You are not to give up. I don’t you to walk
away and turn your head. I don’t want you to look at those dry bones
and say, ‘You know, Lord, they should have been breath ing five years
ago and yet there’s no sign of life. I don’t hear a bone rat tling.’” The
Lord is say ing, “You know, you need to wake up. Stir up the gifts in your 
midst! Proph ets, start to proph esy again! Those that have a word of
prayer, pray again! Those who have scrip ture text, read it again! Those
who have a tes ti mony, en cour age us again!”

We sang the song this morn ing, “By the word of their tes ti mony . . 
. ” We are saved by the blood of the Lamb AND our tes ti mony! It takes
you to make it work! The Holy Spirit is n’t a cir cus trick or a game. He is
real in our life. So when the word of wis dom co mes we need to em brace
it as an awe some man i fes ta tion of the Spirit of God

2) Word of Knowl edge

This is also awe some. When we see this hap pen ing, when some -
one is preach ing and they say some one is suf fer ing from this or that ail -
ment, per haps a head ache they’ve had for three days and it is only on
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their left side. Some body stands up and we pray for them and they get
healed!

A word of knowl edge can be much more ac cu rate than even that.
For ex am ple, if you are pray ing up front or in home group, the Lord can
give you a word of knowl edge. More im por tantly it can hap pen there or
in your fam ily. I’ve been pray ing for my chil dren and the Lord would
give me a word of knowl edge, “You know what he (or she) is say ing to
you is n’t true.” “I did n’t take the cookie, dad. I took it for Hil ary.”
“Son, we need to get to the root of this be cause it is n’t about the cookie it 
is about truth and be ing truth ful.” Com mu ni ca tion needs to be truth ful.
So a fa ther needs to have a word of wis dom, a word of knowl edge. We
all need that. How about the work place? Those in ad min is tra tion?

I used to pray for a word of knowl edge ev ery morn ing be fore I
went in to over see the of fice, on the way to and from the job, in the mid -
dle of the trial. “Lord, I don’t know, when this per son came to me . . .”
When you are an ad min is tra tor it is your job to solve prob lems. By the
time it gets to your desk as an ad min is tra tor, peo ple are ex pect ing you to 
solve the prob lem. But this is not nec es sar ily true. The mis take most ad -
min is tra tors make is to think that they have to solve the prob lem right
away. Some times the prob lem should sim mer for a while. That does n’t
sound like mi cro wave pop corn, does it? Some times the prob lem has to
man i fest it self in a deeper way to the peo ple in volved be fore it can be
prop erly un der stood. Even though the ad min is tra tor may know the an -
swer, the per son in volved needs to learn and by giv ing the an swer too
soon, the les son would n’t be learned. You are try ing to en cour age and
strengthen the em ployee in your care.

3) Faith

Faith, not your un der stand ing of Je sus, but your faith in what Je -
sus can do, is a gift of the Spirit. With out the Spirit you will not have the
faith that reaches out to the un known. “I’ve never had the faith to do
that be fore!” And yet now the Lord, su per nat u rally, gives you the faith
to pray for some one else, for some one who has no hope. The Lord gives 
you that hope.

4) Gifts of Heal ing, Mir a cles

Ev ery breath can be a mir a cle, but here it means some thing su -
per nat u ral, some thing that does n’t have any ref er ence in the phys i cal,
sci en tific sense. But it hap pens. How?! Wow. Some thing in you in your
“knower” says, “Yes, that was a mir a cle.” There is no other ex pla na -
tion. So you may be on your way home and you’re go ing through a dan -
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ger ous in ter sec tion and be come in volved in an in ci dent where you
ab so lutely know your car should have been de stroyed, but it was n’t.
Sud denly you are driv ing away. What was that? A Mir a cle. Mir a cles
don’t have to be a per son in a wheel chair sud denly walk ing. Mir a cles
hap pen ev ery day.

The gifts of the Spirit are there so you can look at re al ity. A word
of wis dom, knowl edge, prayer, faith so you can deal with real things not 
false news or some scheme the en emy has for us. Rather the re al ity of
what is go ing on.

5) Proph ecy

You are go ing to go be yond what is hap pen ing to an other level.
Proph ecy says it knows where you are now but in two years you will be
some where else al to gether. The Lord says “You are go ing to be on top
of a moun tain. You are go ing to see things you’ve never seen be fore. You 
think the job you have now is where you’re go ing to be in fif teen years,
that’s not go ing to hap pen, some thing better is com ing.”

We need the pro phetic voice in our life so we can ac tu ally see the
re al ity of where we are go ing and what God has in store for us. The gifts 
of the Spirit are not just pre tend. They are not just for a Pen te cos tal
church some where. It is for the whole church. Not just for some fam ily
you may know; It is for you!

6) Dis cern ing of Spir its

I used to think the dis cern ing of spir its was the dis cern ing of the
Holy Spirit. “I dis cern that is the Holy Spirit.” That’s true but it is also
dis cern ing the not-so-good spir its, de mons, things that are there that
should n’t be there. For in stance, you go into a res tau rant and you don’t
“feel good” about this place, dark feel ings, maybe that per son in par tic -
u lar over there. Now what do we do with that? Ob vi ously you need the
wis dom and di rec tion of the Holy Spirit to know where to go with this.
Of ten times I’ll just pray. “Lord, pro tect me. Pro tect my wife and whom -
ever I’m with. Also, Lord, reach into that strange per son’s life so they
can see what You have cre ated them for and bring it out.” I don’t care if
they are witches or war locks or what ever they might be in volved in, or
what hex sign they might be wear ing on their gar ment. None of that has
power over the Spirit of the Lord which is within you.

Then con cern ing the dis cern ment of spir its, you dis cern your
Spirit, the Holy Spirit within you tak ing over the dark ness. The dark -
ness can not com pre hend it. True. Dark ness does n’t just get up set. It
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does n’t un der stand it. They might think, “What?! What just hap -
pened.?” Well, they don’t re al ize it’s be cause I walked into the res tau -
rant. That’s what hap pened. Some times I will pray in tongues.

7) Tongues

Apos tle Paul says even if you pray with the tongues of an gels, it
is not enough. Tongues of an gels? What is that? We sing in the Spirit
and some times some body may say it sounds like Ger man or Nor we gian 
or what ever. It does n’t mat ter. Tongues of an gels are cool since no mat -
ter what lan guage you are speak ing, the Spirit of the Lord speaks
through you. Speak ing the word of God is pow er ful. God, Him self, said
the first words which were, “I am. I am that I am.” He spoke this uni -
verse into ex is tence. He stepped into time and space. Things be gan.

Scrip ture says He ex isted even be fore then. He is with out be gin -
ning and with out end, be fore the Al pha and Omega. He is the Al pha and 
Omega for sure. There fore when I speak in tongues, I am speak ing the
very words from the Holy Spirit. What power those words must have!
They formed the gal ax ies, the stars, our so lar sys tem, amaz ing things
that we still don’t know nor com pre hend.

8) In ter pre ta tion of Tongues

I want to en cour age that. There has been lit tle of that re cently, a
few, but more like a Pen te cos tal thing rather than un der stand ing them in 
the here and now. When you hear a pro phetic word in tongues the scrip -
ture through Apos tle Paul en cour ages us to have an in ter pre ta tion, even
to wait for the in ter pre ta tion. How do you get an in ter pre ta tion? Well,
you will get a word of wis dom or a word of knowl edge that lets you
know the mean ing. You just know and un der stand what that word was
and so you share it. It does n’t have to be the same per son that gave the
tongue. Of ten times no one has the in ter pre ta tion. I ex pect that the Lord
will give the per son who gave the orig i nal tongue the in ter pre ta tion
also. It is for the em pow er ment and en cour age ment of the breth ren. It
is n’t for some freak show. It is for power and en cour age ment of the
church be cause it is the word of God. I used to be con cerned when
proph ets would use “thus sayeth the Lord.” How ever, the Lord cor -
rected me and said He could do any thing He wants! We have to laugh
and en joy God. He does n’t want us to be hemmed in and bound up. He
wants us to be free!

Tongues, and the in ter pre ta tion of tongues are not just some
super-spir i tual, “thus sayeth the Lord” thing. The power of the Holy
Spirit is sup posed to be free ing to us, com ing and giv ing us a word of
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wis dom or knowl edge that we would not have oth er wise, that we might
need in our cir cum stance. And if we don’t hear it, we are prob a bly not
get ting the full mea sure. Lis ten, you are not get ting the full mea sure of
what the Lord has for us in this day and in this hour. If we say it was for
an other time and not for 2017, I’m here to say that is wrong think ing.
You need to proph esy! You need to break forth with the word of God.
You need to pray.

I was so en cour aged last Sunday when we were all at the pub lic
park and you were all shar ing pro phetic words and prayers and ex hor ta -
tions. I said to my self, “This is what He is talk ing about! Body min is -
try,” the love of God be ing poured out upon the earth. There were
peo ple at that pic nic that were barely saved hearing that and were very,
very en cour aged. Some peo ple asked if we were on TV! Imag ine. TV is
about mi cro wave pop corn. For tu nately we are here for the long term. If
we don’t make the rat ings we will not get cut.

All of this that the Holy Spirit gives us, the Prom ise, the Teacher,
the rep re sen ta tion of God in our life, is the per son of the Holy Spirit. He
brings fruits for us like we could never any other way. Sadly one of the
most re nowned Chris tian lead ers in the world just re cently said, “It is
dan ger ous for the church and for the peo ple in the church to have a re -
la tion ship with God.” He ac tu ally said a re la tion ship with Je sus Him -
self! I was dev as tated. There was a griev ing of the Spirit within me.

—The Fruits of the Spirit—

The Fruit of the Spirit is the out come of what we are look ing for,
to be con formed into His im age, our Sav ior Je sus Christ. The rea son He
died was to bring forth the Holy Spirit in our lives. The rea son He died
and went to heaven to sit at the right hand of the Fa ther, was so that He
could send the Holy Spirit to em power the church to bring the
King dom of God here on earth. He sent the Spirit to bring forth love,
joy and peace, not just words to put on your T-shirt. The love of God is
so deep and so strong, it does n’t just change your life but it changes ev -
ery thing around you. Like a tree planted by the wa ter, it grows so big
that the birds of the air come and nest in it and around it and un der neath
it; it changes the whole en vi ron ment of what is go ing on. Just so, when
the Lord co mes into your life with the love of God, it is go ing to change
ev ery thing, the way you think, the way you be have.

Some times I look at Chris tian be hav ior and I just don’t see it. But 
the Holy Spirit co mes to me and says, “Well, look harder. In the cir cum -
stance that per son may be go ing through, what you see is ex actly what I
am af ter. You, Pe ter, go and en cour age him. Do it right now. You, Pe ter,
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go and give them a word of en cour age ment, a word of prayer. Say, ‘You
know I’ve been pray ing for you in your cir cum stances. I am not just lis -
ten ing; I’ve been pray ing.’ ” Do you know what I do most on
Facebook? My most com mon re sponse is one word, “I’m pray ing.” I
pray. It might seem kind of shal low, but it is n’t to the per son hear ing it.

1, 2) Love and Joy

The first fruits of the Spirit we will look at are Love and Joy. I
have one pho tog ra pher friend of mine who had lost his lap top; some one 
stole it out of his car. He never had it backed up and he was a pho tog ra -
pher for a lot of years. So I told him I was pray ing. The po lice found it
two days ago. My friend’s re sponse was to tell me it was an an swer to
my prayer. He said, “Thank you.” He knows that I was n’t dis cour aged
by the orig i nal theft weeks ago. My prayer con tin ued for him; he needs
his cam era back. He got it. The Lord an swered our prayers. The love of
God goes forth from your heart in many dif fer ent kinds of ways. The
joy that you have is in fec tious just like yeast you put into bread; it
grows and the whole bread be comes filled with it. You put it into the
oven to bake and peo ple taste of it and it is good. The joy of the Lord is
like that in your life. When you have it peo ple like to be around you.
God cre ated you to be a joy ful per son. There is a joy that the en emy can -
not take away. The fruit of the Spirit is love and joy. 

3) Peace

Num ber three, peace, not peace as the world gives, say ing let’s
set tle back and have a brew this af ter noon and take a nap, watch TV. But 
peace of the Spirit co mes in the midst of a trial when it is not likely,
peace that co mes only from the Holy Spirit. I was in a cou ple of meet -
ings in which I should not have been peace ful at all. As I was sit ting
there, the Lord spoke peace to me. Even though I had to say some things 
that ev ery body did not want to hear, there was a com plete peace in my
heart about it be cause I know that I was say ing ex actly what the Lord
wanted me to tell them.

4) Long suf fer ing

Num ber four, long suf fer ing and per se ver ance, for bear ance.
These are all the same, the ones we don’t re ally like to hear in our Amer -
i can Chris tian Church. We would rather hear that the Lord has profit for
you and if you give, you will get so much money in re turn you will
never have to worry again. You will never have to have long suf fer ing.
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You will just pay your way out of it, a “Get Out of Jail Free Card” like in 
Mo nop oly.

Well long suf fer ing might mean you will go to jail, you might
have to go through that cir cum stance, you might have to go through that 
suf fer ing. But, there is some thing cool that hap pens with per se ver ance.
I learned what it is when I was hav ing kid ney stones a few years ago. I
was get ting kid ney stones ev ery other day and ev ery third day, about
three times a week. On a scale of one to ten, they were be tween 7-10.
There were times when I would be on the floor in the bath room un able
to get into the shower, just com pletely par a lyzed with pain. Dur ing that
time I would cry out to the Lord for heal ing. I was not nec es sar ily a
great per son dur ing these times. But I would say, “Lord, it does n’t mat -
ter what the en emy has.” At times when you are at the level 1-10, you
can not even think. The only thing I could think was, “Je sus Christ is
Lord. I will never leave Him or for sake Him.” Phys i cal pain is one thing 
but emo tional pain can be even worse, a lot worse.

Well what did the Lord say to me? “Why are you go ing through
this? Why are you al low ing this?” I re mem ber the words clearly, Je sus
turned to Si mon Pe ter and said, “Si mon, Si mon, in deed Sa tan has asked
per mis sion to sift you as wheat.” This means the tri als are just start ing. I 
re mem bered ask ing the Lord to de liver me from the trial and the Lord
re sponded, “It’s go ing to get worse. So, Pe ter, put on your joy ful face.
Put on My righ teous ness. Put on the gifts of the Spirit. Stir them up be -
cause you are go ing to need all of them! And then it is go ing to get
better.” Like He said, “Pe ter, Sa tan has asked per mis sion to sift you as
wheat but I have prayed for you that your faith should not fail.” Did Si -
mon Pe ter’s faith fail? In some ways it did; he de nied the Lord. But in a
lot of ways it did not. Be cause Je sus says to him, “When you have re -
turned to Me . . .” Don’t you like that? It is a doc trinal verse. He did n’t
say when you re turn to your faith in Me. He said when you re turn to
Me. So you see some may go through tri als and walk away from the
Lord. There are peo ple who ac tu ally do that. They say to them selves,
“This is too much. I don’t need this in my life. For get it. I’ll find an other
re li gion. Athe ism has got to be better than this. I’ll go any where. I’ll just 
take drugs. It’s better than this.”

But Je sus said to Si mon, “When you have re turned to Me (this is
the pur pose) strengthen your breth ren.” So the tri als I go through are
not just for me and the prov ing of my faith. It is for you, my broth ers
and sis ters. I can tell you that Je sus never re ally left me even in my
worst pain, even in my worst emo tional trial. Je sus never left me. That’s 
per se ver ance.
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Once you learn per se ver ance, He wants you to go on to the next
step. Re mem ber love and joy and peace af fects ev ery thing for and in
you. But per se ver ance brings forth the next fruits of kind ness, good -
ness, faith ful ness, gen tle ness, and self-con trol.

5) Lovingkindness, Good ness, Faith ful ness,
Gen tle ness, Self-Con trol

Af ter per se ver ing through a trial, you are able to ex press
lovingkindness like never be fore, good ness like it was only fake and
pre tend be fore. Now it is gen u ine good ness in you, the righ teous ness of
God. Where you could never have been so faith ful, now you are faith ful 
be yond your wild est dreams. Where you were cruel and heart less, you
are gen tle and kind. Self-con trol, where you were never able to re sist,
you are now able to stand firm in the prom ises of God and say, “No, this
is n’t for me.” Then the Lord says in Galatians 5:23, “Against these
things (these fruits) there is no law.” There is n’t any law. You can go to
South Viet Nam, any where in this world and there is no law against
these things. Against the char ac ter of Christ, there is NO law, any where.

Ex am ples of Per se ver ance

God per se vered as He waited for the de liv er ance of Is rael. When
the Is ra el ites were slaves to the Egyp tians, He heard their cry! Many,
many times, He saw their suf fer ing and one might say He did noth ing.
No. He col lected ev ery tear; He knows ev ery sin gle one of them. But
God per se vered through that and He said to Mo ses, “NOW is the time!
Now is the time for the de liv er ance of Is rael.” It was n’t be fore then but
God Him self per se vered through the suf fer ing that they en dured. God
suf fered with them. He feels pain. Why else would He ask you to weep
with those who weep, have joy with those who have joy? Be cause if He
asks you to do that, He does also.

Je sus Him self en dured the cross for the prom ise of the church,
not just for Him self to sit at the right hand of the Fa ther. He was n’t mo ti -
vated by the thought of be com ing the most pow er ful be ing in the uni -
verse. No, He did it for the prom ise of the church, for the man i fes ta tion
of the Holy Spirit in the gifts be ing stirred up, in the fruits be ing man i -
fested by the gifts, in your min is tries and in your ac tiv i ties, in the tri als.
You are now go ing to have more joy than you thought you were go ing
to have.

The apos tle Paul en dured im pris on ment. Why did he do that? He 
could have thought it was n’t worth it, not need ing to stand for this faith.
He could have walked away. No, I be lieve he en dured it for the birth and 
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the clar i fi ca tion of the doc trine of the New Tes ta ment church. So many
of his let ters he wrote from im pris on ment were ex actly that. He clar i -
fied the be liefs and be gan to bring light to what they all were ex pe ri enc -
ing. So, are we glad that Paul suf fered? I’m not glad that he suf fered but
I’m glad that he was faith ful to bring what God had for him and for us.

Con clu sion

What God has called us to do, whether in a home-group, or our
pri vate lives, a spe cial church meet ing, wher ever we find our selves in
prayer, it is for in ter ces sion and for bear ance in prayer. If we don’t see
the bones start to rat tle, if we don’t see the breath of God in what we are
pray ing for, DO NOT GIVE UP. The Holy Spirit is n’t about mi cro wave
pop corn men tal ity. He is in it for the long run. It may take a long time,
long suf fer ing. This is ac tu ally a joy ful thing be cause when the end co -
mes it is go ing to be awe some!

When I was a pa per boy, my par ents were go ing through their
own tri als. They had a sep a ra tion and di vorced later. But at the same
time, I would go through things that were crazy, a lot of long suf fer ing.
When it was 38° be low zero, I would have to fold pa pers! We did n’t
have a heated ga rage to do that in. In Ver mont when it is 38° be low zero, 
you had better dress warmly, have three pocket warmers, etc., pray ing
that you don’t freeze. I would save up my money, get ting $12.50 per
week. That was a lot of money then.

Then there was the op po site in Sum mer, heat tem per a ture be ing
102° with hu mid ity. You know what was re ally good? I had a milkshake 
or maybe a tall A&W rootbeer. Re mem ber those? Maybe with some ice
cream in it. There would be born in my spirit a joy even be fore it hap -
pened. Back when I was suf fer ing the heat and cold, I thought of the
money that would en able me to buy these things as a kid. Right? I
would think of these things and it would carry me through. I’d go and
buy one and sit down all by my self and en joy it to my heart’s con tent.

Just so, when the Lord God Him self co mes upon your life and
brings forth some thing you’ve been pray ing for, whether it is a per son, a 
group, or a re gion, the joy is go ing to be just awe some! And you better
sa vor it. It is the work ing of God. You will know the King dom of God is
near you when His heal ing power co mes, in the gifts of the Spirit. We’re 
be ing sent for in ter ces sion and prayer and in the mean time. Stir up the
gifts within you, for heal ing, a word of knowl edge, word of wis dom,
proph ecy . . . It is not just prac tice. It is al ready hap pen ing and we need
eyes to see to bring forth the fruit of love, joy and peace from within and 
learn that long-suf fer ing is n’t so bad.
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Af ter the kid ney stones were over for me, I said, “You know, it
was bad but not as bad as it could have been.” The en emy is right there
try ing to frighten you with think ing he could make it worse. I said to
my self that I did n’t care be cause the joy that is set be fore me is so awe -
some. The love that I’m sur rounded with on a daily ba sis in my fam ily
and my church fam ily is won der ful. Your smile is n’t just a triv ial smile
to me. It is heart warm ing. Your word of en cour age ment is n’t triv ial to
me. I feed on the Spirit that you are stir ring up within you. Then I am
able to en dure cir cum stances that I might not have oth er wise, to have
su per nat u ral un der stand ing and power. We need to pray for His King -
dom to come and move, be cause it is go ing to come and move. “You
will know the King dom of God is come near you . . .” The peo ple around 
us are go ing to be awe struck.

This is like a fire shut up in my bones and I’m go ing to let it out.
So if it is a proph ecy, I’m go ing to proph esy. If it is a word of en cour age -
ment, I’m go ing to give it. If it is a prayer, I’m go ing to pray it. I pray
that you would do ex actly the same. Are we up for it?!

Let’s stand to gether and pray: Lord, we are amazed at the work
You are do ing in our midst in this hour. It seems like You’ve
drawn down our num bers and yet these chil dren come in here
from parts we did n’t know. I know You yet have places for us to
go and peo ple for us to meet that we never knew. That does n’t re -
ally mat ter be cause we know that Your Word is true. It is faith ful. 
This fire you’ve put into our bones is not just for us but it is for
those who have not heard yet, for those who are far off. They will
see the light. What is dim to them now will be bright and blind -
ing. So we ask You, Lord God, to give us the power you have
prom ised us through the gifts of the Holy Spirit, to bring forth the 
fruit not only in our lives but upon this earth that You have
caused us to walk upon day to day. And whether or not you take
us to mor row there will still be a rem nant on earth to bring forth
the King dom of God here and now. We pray ear nestly, in Je sus’
name. Amen.
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